Teacher-Child Relationships: 3
- Has been rated on quality of teacher-child interactions and has plan for improvements

Environment: 3
- Has been assessed on providing a safe, clean and enriching environment and has plan for improvements

Teacher Qualifications: 5
- BA degree in Early Childhood Education (ECE)

Child Skills and Observation: 5
- Evaluates children’s learning and development, enters results into a software program to help each child learn, and holds parent conferences

Health & Development: 4
- Uses a form recommended by pediatricians to check children’s development; ensures children receive annual vision and hearing tests

Teacher to Child Ratios: 5
- Infant/Toddler: 3:9 (or better) ratio
- Toddler: 3:12 (or better) ratio
- Preschool: 1:8 ratio Group size no more than 20